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ФЩРЇЇМШІІІФЬ J»ot only wX 
lly ont of the water, but eyen oliidfc 

trees by meant of epeofal spiteif '«ear tte 
heud and tail,,*) arranged as to i«ok Into 
the bark and enable it to wriggle 1 ta way np^

ІТЇЙГ, something after thé earn» fashion'
otlmto^le’^'wia01 0lte^^*‘^"e tree'
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WHTJ TOTED FOB THE SCOTT ACT.

AB VOLD BT B1HJAMIN 1ABI70N1, YBOMA*.

m , (For The Suit.)
NEW TEAR’S EYE.

(Prornjjhe Gennin o! Max Hartuog, la Ueber Land 
, and M«er.)

^ESSSIiSft&.
.twintoüpB*

заші '
The"FrSgranoïfoîk summer land.

No night saw e’er each oheerfal smoke,
Ascaris o’er roof end chimney tall 

From crackling log-fires on the hearths 
Of cottage and of splendid hall.

No night like this for social cheer—
Friends linger long, while moments flee;

In èvety house the loving cup 
They brew, and вір, with merry glee,

:цШ5к*,ШША 5 а 1 : :У-*as BpsЩжшю. «у ,„£■
■ îa.Ty^a2Ü*îüSJÜ-

(and carry them about with them as part of 
their etoekiln trade; their ability to live for" 
a long time ont of water такеє them useful ' 
confederates in many small triska-wMoh 
seenv very wondersol to people 
to believe that fieh die, almost' A 
taken ont of their native efement.
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Well, John, the whiikey’s voted ent 
By nigh a thon rand strong ;

And lately lot’s ’ll think the world 
Willgo to smash ere long ! ,

And likely yon will think it efrangé 
That 'I should turn my t»K, 1 f- 

And after figbtla’ifor the grog, X ; $
Drop In a Scott Act-vote. r

Of

; the
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__ _ Д Sw&lfcPpXPREVENTITIVE.
The London and New York Indian Medicine Company have? desired to give away 

market tide уаІиЛііГге™^"*3 *? pwrcbasers- in order to Ptao* =P°- »e

1886^d Diatribution of Presents wiH take plaça in Portland, N. B., en the let of February

Щ** -"4* ’? ‘тарі* ........$5,w
- Three Prizes ef each ' ' ' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘A* ^ • ’ * -V’ V... . . . . . . .

-Priceôf Medici це, $1.00 per box, or Six boxes for $5.00. Maifed to any address 

of price. ¥ All letters fend cammuuicatiotts must be addressed to the

.M Ж W. W*4. WP irony,, Portland, get Brunswick, 
BAŸMS A COMPANY, Manufacturers alid Proprietors.

Î »wto і ri M r«sue more 
it Ш deve- 
iratus-'■i. to, en- 

gerA on najfbe 
ot qbn-

m шm r-\f t'-'L#- exconions, which: 1 may 
regarded as to some extent the exact 
verse of the means employed by dive 
supply themselves with air under 
Just above the gills, which form, of 
Its natural hereditary breathing 
ratas, : the climbing perch, has 
vented a new and wholly-" original water- 
chamber, containing wityn it a frilled hoik 
organ, trhloh enables it to extract oxygen? 
Wpm thg aterecUppjwater dori

A setbt jumped up foole ! ’
I went fer dein’ ae yon please—

The grog did me no harm,
And many a cold and stormy day 

Гт sure it kept me warm.
And Jik, the oldest chiap of mine,

Could we his glass of beer—
Though when I saw him at the bar,
_> I sometimee did feel queer I

'ЩвВіЗ&£!8&т&.
Aad bo with some excuse like that 

I managed not,to cure. ___л VArf -Д . Z
Bo when last June they came to get 

v Their old "partition”, signed,
,1 pnck«ed np if bit, youbet,"

' And let them have my mind І 
J didn’t go behind their bahks 
* 4 I thought,
And mind, Г oosx yon, they wem’t long 

Agettin’ off the lot
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Before the beginning ef years,
There came to the making of man 
Time, with a gift of tears;
Grief, with a glass that ran ;
Pleasure, with pain for leaven ;
Summer, with flowers that fell ; 
Remembrance, fallen from heaven
à^wThO^n^^hc1;

Love, that endures for a breath ;
Night, the shadow of light;
And life! the shadow of death.
And the high gods took in hand 
Fire, and the falling of tears.
And a measure of sliding band 
From under the feet of year» ;
And froth from drift of, the eee,
And duet from the loboriog earth ;
And bodies of things to be, , * *
In the hom es of dé*tk and birth ;

__With life before and after,»' ’ »
si*d death bentAth, and above, *- 'J f >

Ш
With travail andheavyveorrow, •
The holy spirit of men, 4 

. From the winds of the noi4h and the south 
They gathered as unto strife,\
They Breathed updn nia month,
They filled his body,with life; • T 
Eyesight and speech they wrought 
™ürtae veils of the soul therein,

" A time for labor and thought,
A time to serve and to sin ;
They gave him lightfo 
And love, and a space for delight,
And beauty, and length of days

й?ййгййя5»Й^ .
Wlth his Ups.he travaUeth ;
In hib heart is a blind desire,' x ..

- • In his eyes foreknowledge of death ;
He weaves ihd is clothed with derision ;

" со1'Єа|?;. ' - *• -
His life is.a watch and a^vliion 
Between â sleep and a sleep.

* Atgernon Charles Swinburne.

THE LdèT sheep."
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So all the fall I toughed it ont ;
I didn’t want to hear 

No argument about the curse 
ЗфШ-сапниЬот rnmangbeer.

-sue muet veJllk^B wine, f"
•hey ve only got themselvee to blame— 

It’s no concern of mine.
And I Was mighty thick all fall 

With all the rummies round,
Though sometimes11 began to stare 

To eee where I was found;

дакйЖїі».- 
.жи’йаі,«,ч
І І™ *feht, that’s certain sure. *

'Well, just the day-befofo the vote, '
Jim took a load of hay

?(ії."ьі?"ьї,їкі;г’ ■»

ThinkingHsear night, he should .
I walked down-rtç the gate, L 

A wonderin’ to myself the while'
What could have kept him late.

I hadn’t been ten minutes there,- 
When the team came tearln’ home.

And Jim a-whoopin’ like a ÿeiid.
And the horses in a foam

„1 '°p,
VTS—^**t7?ong to think, , '■ 

l>jfbr they had gotrightup to me

тЙи-МЮІ1° But the norees knew the gate :
They tried their betijor to tarn in ,
-.But they didn’t do it straight ; Г!

I was sure they all were ruined,
" I tell you ’twas a 'Shock ! -t*

Jim was pitched into a drift,
(LuoEy, Itbaved hiajieck,) f, .

And the home weren’t much the won.,
But the sleigh was аЦ a vtpOki ? <g

é> *■ yr ini я.П1** 3»:ОІ,ТОИNEquity Sale.è. *щт —то-

PUBCHASEBS Of СеПОН WARP.

W ATEB-T"WIST ~V" A TP.Tvf

AU our Taras have ouir name upon the label, and gone other Is genuine.

ГОК SAM BY AM. WOLESm HOFSBS..
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tbe direction of a decretal order of the Supreme1 

і “OIVt indpqnltyf'tnadB on the Sineteenth day of

Bonert t Paddington,.deceased, areplaintiSe, and 
„Edmund Maher and-Mary A"MlhSr,. hie »i*e, are de- 

a * fesos^ts, with the approbation of the underaiimetl 
- ‘ “ortWed prtmleee deScribéd in the
, Bill of Oenplahit In -the said cause and lathe said 

deciptakordenai fellows that s to say:—

ГАІШвІг^ИііЕ’Л[.‘ї£'.їГЇГІ
ар ffii^SESHS
the eaid stieet foity feet from the north-west, corner 
of a lot'eased by the late tharlés T. Peters to his 
lifetimeone Hugh Smith, tbeno iu ning north
westwardly on the line of the said street forty feet,

ggVSAevssersrtüMi' ssstasssrîsssstç
йь.їкжг^ ■тКагііь- “™ь> г-- »-«.
«Це, dower and right fttdgwer, pfeport^ <ji*n and D. POTTIN(JER,

„demand whatsoever both at law anc in euulty of them _ Chief Surerlntendent
the ealdl dward- Malie rand M*ry< A. Maher, his wife,.
In, to, ,of out tf, the saidrl jt of land and premises and 
eveiy psrHomeef , ,v , ii

tor terme of sale and other ] a.ticulars a] 
the olaintifl'a soUeltor.

. ISwj the fifth day ef Octobjr, A. D. 1885 
A C. XÀÏ»WtcATHBBà ЄНО. O. J> ©ITT,

Plaintifl’e Solicitor, Barrister
:% A HAN©TOM, Auctioneer!
n .. > : : >r , V'4 ’ ■'

l-; lb
seam’d V 4885 , Winter Arrangement 1866.Stirs • •-

Im
‘0Nl»85a'tïe Д35№ SSiw»™wlU ran d«5y 
^|unda, excepted) as follows.— , „ ,
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Trains will leave St. John*

Day Express....7....-------...... 7.80 a.m.
Accqigeaedâtion------------....-------- IL90 a. m.
щртем f.ir eussax------------------4.85 p. m.
Express for Halifax and Quebec.. 7.90 p. m.
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New Bmdewlck Ootton Mills.
* 8867

O* Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, a Pnllmam 
cm? for Montreal will be attached to the Quebec ex* 
press, and on M nday, Wednesday and . Friday a 
Pullman car will b з attached at Moncton.

TÇralns will arrive at 8t , John і
В
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RHEUMATISMіi’ Bà’LWàt Оригв,
Monçton, N. B-, November 11th, 1885I» '
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TRADE МАЯК.Soap

-І — о

Manifests Itself in various ways and results from variooe'causes. In 
a changeable climate like ours, few are eXemot from its attacks 
n Is toigratory in lie habit and transfers itself from the shoulders to 
the hlpa, or from the wrlet to the ankle in some instances In a few 

, hopra ‘•BciAiictss” cores it permanently- to neutralleing the 
K&6 nd*d8 PpiÉOa ln )*e .Blood, for eale by aR DruggisM and

-i é't r 8908s-Л t. а і

EQÜflTY SALE.
1 ■ , - 1 % І fi ■; -*t M lit , ■*. y.
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Whav de long night rain begin- 
So he call to de hirelin’ ehepa’d, ’ •

U my sheep, is dey sdl come* ?
Oh, den says de hizella’ahepa’d,

Dey’s some dey’s black and thin,
And emu* dey’s’po' ol’ wedda’e,

But de res’ dey’s all brUng to.
But de"res’ dey’s all brung in.

Den de massa oh de sheepfoV, 
v Dat guard de sheepfol’ MnrSoTehîé’tt*de|H^îfc„.,

C Ailin’ sof ', Gome in, Ooqip

And Jim began to toll me-bow .. . .
He’d only had a sop—

Idldn’et* muchthen, you bet,
. I got nim home to bed.

1 t Odt that mean
I conldn t lift my head.

I couldn’t blame the boy so much 
For gettin’ on a-head,

Upon the road that I had tramped,
WeU knowin’ where It led.

I bow l Muld^vp been , 
and selfish too,

w whey the .whiskey touched my home, 
knew whet to do. b/li . : ' 
stand on taxes then.

Or barley, or hotels ; '< 9
I got a glimpse of what m«kw some 

Call drlnkin’ houses hells.

Jf Jim had been killed outright then,—
It ïnftde my did hfe«t 6eK

4 і ) -I/ v
y іv

ш *^&41Sl£lSt1îîS?S Si

certain decretal order o* the Supreme Courtgn. 
Equity made en the twenty-fourth day ot No
vember, a p. 1885 in a cause wherein John Boyd is plaletiiand James Han nay I» defendant with-

s:s№AaK«-rsriaecretxl order ц-À Ці thlrlght,' title and intemtof the defer dant ,

IpSiSgS;
* d...««■»,»., юііея5їїійд.аге,і?ї: ■

Tro de col night rain and win , leasehold lands and premises therein described as:
And up t’ro de gloometin’ rain-pat, All that certain lot, ritce or parcel of land situate,

War de sleet fa’ rde’chi’ thin btln8 In Ohke’s Ward in the said (Sty of:S,V№S5- sus.-: їйасі
:Sü“"l!ISSSiS !34f«SS85‘&.‘S

Dey all ootne» gaddefln’ In. " thence eouthe-l; aloeg the line of Wentworth street
— Sally Pratt Maclean. seventy-five feet, thence westerly at right angles to
, Wentworth street forty feet to the east line of lot

Ці «'» * —a- 1 number (928) nine hundred spd twonly eright, thence
on the Une of lot number nine hundred and twenty- 
eight northwardly to Mecu^iburg iteeet ae enty- 
five feet and thence eaetwardly on. Mecklenburg 
street («lto|tyJtsqyo the place of bevinsiog, with 
tteapp^tenanoea disrete belonging and the meesu-

tar terns of sale and other *partioalara"apj>> to 
the PlsintlfTe Splivltor. . .. 

listed the Second day of December, A. D 1835.
H- LAWjiüàcïf Aturdke, A"M‘D&Stor.

H АНРВЕ«иг4Ав£ети0Яа, Amtlontor.
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RANGES,STOVES
Register Grates, Slate Mantels, Jkc. *

PAYS no; і- 
FANCY PbOFI-r

(•M :1 ж 3
& УIV * ■ v -'éfi.’-ohn, m - ,I EF:.

A FULL line of all the above always in stock, and 
a. • at prices to sub the times.

Our CLIMAX BANGS Challenge not having been 
accepted is proof positive that it » the leading range 
In the market.

StoVe Pipe, Tinware in variety, always in stock. 
Bcpalrs to stoves made by competent workmen. 

Odd castings for all stoves made by us, always in 
stock. A special d econnt to all put chaser, until 1st 
'*buyy, 1886.

Heederson, I,origan & Burns,
27 snd $9 Water street

and 170 to 186 Bruegels street.
P. 8 —We would re cind the public that we are the 

only firm in the Dominion ot Cwisd^ who make tlmir 
own Man cel» and Grates. H L A B.

MjJ; Bjxt is an original compound,! 

from the PUREST! 

[K, an4 is" sbld, by the j 
m^ers and dealers nearer the 

cost of production than .any 

other Laundry Soap’ in the 

market. See that jjftm getfthis 

Soap, and not accept any of 

the numerous imitations that 

pay the grocer more money 

to recommend. . The word 
WE|LCQlM3f and the Clasped C 

W9 рц, every bar.
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v
S tried to picture to myself 

How drunken rascals’ wives,
Or boys with drinking parents, u

Or in temp ranсe you will say,'
That put me in a mood that tight,

xS’Æ.V.Üïib*™.-
And first to poll my vote-; 

AndnoW£»Mnfc,*<to.-oughttcuknow: ; Л 
What made me tarn my coat !

/*■ і' '

ЇНЕ SONG pF THE SÇA WIND.

How It sings, sings, sings,
Blowing sharply from the sea-line,

With an edge of salt that stings;
How it laughs aloud, and pbased 
As it outs the close oliff-giaeeee;

How it siege again and whistles .
ABibtaa^th.^utsea.thisties- ;

How it shrieks, shrinks, shrieks 
. In the crannies of the headland, 

to the glaahea of the creekap . ..
How it shrieks onoe more, and catches 
Up the yellow foam in patches;

How it whirls It out and over 
To the corn-field and the clover—

How it shrieks 1

•rvTTHE SHEPHERDS WENT THEIR HAST! @>1
WAT.

THEж CENTURY
for 1885-86.

SMELT NETS !В Thekfaepherds Went tfaHTr hast^ way,
;1

And now they checked their eager tvead, 
For to the babe that at her boeem clung, *
A mother’s song the VlrglniNKthsr song.
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Lobster Twine,Зі І V A
They told hear how a glorious light, - 
. Streaming froth aJteavenlyAbrong] і f IАаійгйЗ' {

Bleat angels %éraldSd the'BaVider’s Mrth,
Glory to G6d on nigh ! and peace on еегні^ Г/

і

INTBRCOLOM4L HAIL WAY.
O À •« < a"' - '/-• '-f*l ■'< ■
Tenders for Piéton Town Braaeta.

QEALKPTENBEBS addressed to-the undersigned 
O add marked en the on si ie ‘‘Tender for Pletou 

... . . Tewn BanA” wtlF be vecelvedTlntifiiattare»»,
Thbii, mother of the prince of peace, t T *©rh Jannary, 1886. " f

Poor, simple, and of low estate ! The work to be let He the oonetructlbn ot abent
That strife should vanish, kittle cease, nine miles of rillwAy from the coonection wfth the

Oh, Why should this thy.soul elate ? 2lftck ytamend Betiway, near Weetyilfe to Pletou
ЙЯ* Thot’Ve’Â,de!Lë°ytêrLhe Р0Ї**2 Story^ PlL, profile and speda..atlon та, be s:
Didst thou ne or love to hear of fame and uter the fi-etof Jenu.ry. at the office'of

Blor7 • Knelneet, Мопс,on, ana at the aeslitant" Kdelbeer’e
. ,, , , .... ' Office, Pletou, and forme of leader may be obtained
And is net war a youthful king, — -sf either pl-o«. - - ■

A stately hero clad In mail? Each tender must be accompanied hv a denfieit of
ihekth bis teotetepsiaufele spring- BeI,Sl thotftoe* 11 -^-Міп-ігев doilers *7:6*0 00)
мгетг= й hi hnM

= ' ‘“eir Р‘аУ®а*б • and his bold tend , ring neg:euts or refuses to enter Into a oentitect
n Drii, .L e ,, , . when caller upon to do eo, or H after entering Into a
Vompei s the maiden в love-confessing sigh. contact he falls to complete tho work eatlstketeiUy,

according to the plans, profile and epecifioatlon
Tell this in some more courtly scene, U the tender is not accepted the deposit will be
To maids and youths in robes of state ! returned. V;

I am a woman poor and mean, Tenders most be made on the printed fi:rm sttp-

дате?not - b-d
That from the aged father tears his child. ч 1 ' ’ * ‘ k > POITINGBR.
,, e ' . . . • Chifcf tuperlntendent.
A mnrderaus fiend by fiends adored. • IttLway Ofltee, lftmcton; N. É., ) Vі * '

*• He kills^the eir^ and starves tie«т; і ч December 24th,«188(>. : l-VtW
* • The husbaiti kills aS fromÇer boati. і Q л

fjS&tAatofe»-; the siMtiur йот,
Alf yfetYftont the tight, all comfort from the ' („огтЄгІ, Be* V.ct^naL'

> 11 Ut» A W 8144 .

OIL CLOTHING,
fllHï remarkable interest in the War Papers and 
L In the many timely artie'ea and strong serial 

features publishedrecentiy in Тнж.Century has given 
thal magazine a regular circulation ef

More than2(l6tOOO Copies Monthly.
Among the features for the coming volume, which 
begins with the November n

TfilK WAB,

*•>1^4

THE KEY TO HEALTH.:1

Qapjiir
, Utilocks all the clogged avenues oFthe 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
Bystqm, all the impurities and foul 
.h timers of the seoretioas ; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity ,ot thAr' 1 
Stomach, яШщ BfUptiStiB, Вузе * 
pepaia, Headache^ Diaairiess,' 
Heartburn, Cknlstipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, "Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice,. Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofhla, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen- 

i sral Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to. the 
happy influence of FURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

J

F. MILBUKN ft CO., Proprletfcrs, Toronto.

s: 4v:r , ere:
’MBS. Fishing Materials sf all Kinds,ї Oemreftoant pnti oilier*.

These wM-Be continued (moei ef them illnstrated) 
untiMhe chief e vente of the olvll War have been de- 

^— ticiibed by leading pertitlpaniis on both sides. :Gen. 
Giant’s papers fnolude descrlp,.ioES ot the battles of 
Chattanooga and the Wlldem-ss General McOklbn 
will ЦЙІЄ of Aatietam, Général D C Buell, of Shiloh; 
tieneptie Pope, LougetreeVand others, of the Second 
Bull. Bun, etc., etc Naval combats, incladlcg the 
finit between the Kea^arge and the Alabama, by 
officers ol both ships, will be described 

The ‘ Kecollectionsof a Private” and Special war 
til or humor one character will be

Bi

) ten en and 
the Chief

H

W. H. THORNE & CO.,
Bfoiket Square.

, ' л" doo9

Dee. 21st, 1885.
Pape s of an anecdot 

’teatuw^fteW;. Л,... ^
, ” SBBIàX, 8TOBIK8 

JPyiW. D Hcwclie, Mary Hallctek Foote 
and Geoirge W. Cable.

Mr Howolls'e eerie 1 w*ll be In lighter vein than “The 
Hieeof Sites Lapbam *’ Mrs. Foote’s to a story of * 
mining files ami Mr.‘Cable’s a novcl«tte of the A cadi- 
ana of Louisiana Mr. Ctoble will also contribute a 
series c f papers on Slave songe and dances, including 
negro serpent* worship, etc

і • .

How it roars, roars, roars - 
In the iFqn under-caverns,1 

In the hollows ‘of the shores;

How it rfiarli* * _ - *» 1

Hew it wails, «falls, walls v ‘ 
to the Jangle of the wreckage, 

to the flapping of the.sails,- 
'.JHow it sobs away, eubsiding,

Like a tired child after chiding;
And across the ground swell rolling, ' 
You can hear the bell-buoy tolling— 

How it wails ! ' *
—Austin Dobson,

Nr
і
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< v SUPERLATIVE, VICTOBIA.

; STAR, PEOPLE'S,
SILVER MOON, OCEAN, 

BUDA, SIMON PURE, 
WHITE PIGEON,

• BEAVER;

і: 4293L

Jpetlal F-c.tares
Include “A Tricycle Pilgrimage to Borne,” Illustrat
ed by Pear ell; Hletc.ricaB Papers by Edward Eggles
ton, and oihere; Papeie on rereia, by II G w. йеп- 
jiniiu, lately П. 8. mini.ter, with numerous lllustra- 
aons;.Astronomical articles, practical and popular- 
on “8idereal e 8tror.cm> ", Papers eu Çhrletlan 
Unity by representatives of various religions denoml- 
natiens; Papers on Manual yducatiun, by various 
txgaris, etc ,'etC; ’ «

f a

day. OLIVE BRANCH, 
HOWLANDS,

___ AMAZON
TEA ROSE, etc. ^ .

3,500 Barrels of these brands of FusUR

jERff,mmtisos & co.
dec21

»
/109, 111 and 113 Рпвсй®, Street.

Г¥1Ш8 Firgt-CIaea Hotel which ha* accommodations 
* JL eqpRl to any In the dtv bas been reopened by

M. B. & W. B*. GaNONG,
Proprietors, 1

guests, will find that 
r comfort, j 
•gjlare aoooresmdated’

“Then wisely is my soul elate,
That strife should vanish, battle cease;,

I’m poor and of a low estate,
The môthe# of the'Prince ef pease,

Joy'rises in me like a summer's morn;
Pesos, peace dnî eârth 1 the Prince of peecé is1 

borna і

1
VB'le tT

uГ i

mi - tï ***
Th^tablpjs fljst-c

re î * 4 *" <** <

f $3> I? Short Stories■*■
Ae a rule, lawyers are a brave class of men, 

yt’s conscience thatinakes cowards 6f us all,*
you know, t.............  J * if, -------------- ---------

SSrSSr m Éïw ШШ 
eSssmt&i&TrSS''
the following unique sentence; “I dozen know rid his remorse in the dlamai oloiatere of 
my lesson.” e Newstead. A most eooeuti lo, passionate

A modern wit defines the diflerence between man, killing hie neighbor and kinsman after 
men and women : “A man gives forty cents a foolish quarrel on some frivolous subject,he 
for a twenty-five cent thing he wants, and a became a recluse, shunned by all. He banc
tttogrito^s do?wknt8”061149f°r 8 forty'c№t the ЬІ501ІУ eword w»'h which he murdered 
tatogahevoes not want. Mr. Chaworth frqtithe tester of Wl bed,
nnSJ»n th? ,eltT* haB “ -that the sight of it should forever stlnghla
ült» F 4io?l d;;mond ring present- oOnscience; ohftsed wild boars by day and
ft ^dv oPfT,EZ the°î.t7nîno^et t0°r o^btsV his solitary ЬеаЛь at
he field titer he wré rialnl; The natfré 'r^uef nlghtl ,Byrl№ "i.i^hat .М" 8по®вІ°Г’* “пІУ 

v.Mbeen pensioned for life by the Empress and «"mpeqlons were these «rickets that used to 
living h, (his Stste, having left Enrèpe’sev.1 огауі Oiver him, receive stripes from strands 
d years ago. The royal trophy was procur- when they; mlsbqfaved, amf on his death?

■ ‘yr Col, Potter from a pawnbroker imthis. made an* exodns in prooeesion from the 
’iflhogot it from the native ipon one of his 'house. HI* wife stated her,belief, and .that 

x і ,s lb Boston. *4 of her'adviqere, tffat "ford Byron was ac-

. 0 Iiji. 0 v іr, і 4/ _ Frank 9i Stockton, Mrs..H-Jen Jackson (Я. jH-), 
Mrs, Mary Ballock Foote, Joel Chandler Harris, H. 
H Boyegen, T. A. Janvier, Julian Hawthorne, Bich
ard M. Johnston, and others; and poems by leading 
poets. The Departments—"Open Letters,” ,“Brl*-a- 
Brae,” e’.c., will be tally sustained.

By
1«V—Colerid#. v Mient m GK3TTIèÇ)

AMERICAN dye works.
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lew Вошшш Paper Bag Щ.
в

The lilnttratloas •

sfàndard'Whlch has made Tub дав.
Portlan4„

* Will be kept up to tbe ____
Csntory eng raving; famous tie world over.

у Prices. 4 Special € tier.
Regular subscription price, $4.00 a year. To enable 
new readers I» set ell the War tfrppre, with contri
butions from" Generale Grant, Beauregard, McClellan, 
J. K. Johns’.;,n, Lew. Wallace, Admiral Porter and

OIL Iі ТОЙ-

N * ' ч»«£ ^ ’ і • r':
ТТ7Е are happy to inform the publie and 
vv patrons in particular—that, as we have 

connection nor Intercourse with the,
Penobequls, our huelnese co tlm 
ruction All orders will пеоеіте I 
as heretofore, ,
, Wgl5

THE * WEEKLY SUNVtour J Iks
yed 18 PUBLIS^EB BY'.чЛ, . s 40Г.\ ЛLANDING d^DJTQAÇÇIVE ; Ss^M'^d^Æk'n^US^-

‘------  ■ a- . ^ . . . 1884. tp Octebew 1886, »ith a year’s subscription Де-
" "ag With »ovcmber,X886, Ifrr tfi.00 fgrfht.tpholp. 

loti OB, withutha 12 numbers b anna . In. two 
volumes, $7.50 for the whole Back pum- 

»4>pUedaVth*sepiiceeviith aubecriptlons.
A free specimen copy (back number) will be sent 

on request Mention tKis papef: - * *
All dealers and postmasters take subscriptions and 

- ______ supply numbers «coercing to otuospenial offer, or re-
IndlantOWD, St. John, N, в. ' mittanoe may Wmtie d^eetly to

•eptlO • •J ’ 'ilk THE OINTURY 00.," New Torx.-

In Щ m PUBLISHING COMPANY> - r „St 14 f t V J.'
BROWN ft LBETCH. SSÏ
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bets only
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